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IN J ANUARY 1921 Parliament decreed that Canberra needed to provide suitable 

acc0111modation for Parliamentarians and visitors to the national capital. 

John Smith Murdoch, the Co1111nonwealth Architect who later drew up plans 

for Old Parlian1ent House, based the original design for the hotel on the old 

I111perial Hotel in Tokyo, now destroyed. 

Th,· '1-lu,td C.1 nbnr.1 · oprn,·d its doors lo th,· publi , ,, 11 Ill De,,·111hcr 

I ') 2~ and 1111111edi.1tdy bcc.1111,· .1 111t·,· ti ng place for both r,·si,k nt, .md 

1·1,iror, to th,· 11 .1tio11.1 I c.1pit.1I. l.ibdkd ,1 hostel bcc1us-· of th" bm 

on the ,,ii,· of alco hol \\'h ich pn,an·ntc·d the ,",1st,'ncT of hotd s 111 th e 

11nr111,1l ' <'llS L' . th<' name \\',ls soon :iltcntd to 'Hotd Canbc-rrJ' afrn 

thc ban 011 Jk ohol \\'as n:·scinded. 

n csigrn:d as a shm,-pieci:. th, Hotel CJnb<·rra \\'J, constructed 

111 thc Pr:ii ri .: sty!, of architecture Jnd e,·oked the serene and 

wd coming atmosphere of a country esta te. Its precise angular 

forim . l\·hite rough-cast walls Jnd red-tiled roofs. coupled wi th 

the arrangl.'ment of the pa,·iliom .1round f\\'O garden courryards, 

,et J popular standard for subscqucnt buildings in Canberra . 

l11 1ri.1lh- design.:d " ·ith the capacity fo r 180 guests when it first opened, 

not .ill of the hotel's pa,ilions ,,·ere used for accommodation. One section 

of the hotd " ·as designated office space for government departments in 

tht' l <J~1 1·s . ,,·ith a second pavilion storing the equipment of the Mount 

Stromlo obsen-atory l\·hile the fac ility was under comtruccion. 

As the only building with ·Jock-up ' facilities, the Hotel Canberra often 

Jccommodated alleged offenders before their transfer from Canberra . 

\\'h ik jurie, ddiberated their fa te in another pavilion. Another part 

of the hotel \,·as converted into a temporary dance hall , with the 

mternal partitio ns omi tred, a tallow-wood floor laid and a player 

piano and gramophone installed. Dressed in their velvet and taffeta, 

lace an d Jn,·d s. Canberra 's socialites would assemble in the lavishly 

decomed ba ll room for cvenint,rs of fun and fi-ivo li ry. 

The Hotel Canberra was for many years an important part of th e 

social and political life of Canberra. It is said more dastardly plots 

were contrived Jnd consummated in the smoke-fi lled public rooms 

and elegant. priva te ,ui tes of the Hotd Canberra in its halcyon days 

than in any other buildi ng in the na tional capital sin cc 1 The most 

famous visitors slept under its roof. Ruling gentry, exalted statesmen 

and other distinguished visitors Jostled in its corridors. l'hi landning 

gentry whispered there to lady lows, lobbyists cornered Ministers, a 

thousand toasts were drunk and th e Canberra cocktai l sociery la11nchl.'d . 

J>rrhap, the hotel's most fa mom long tnm rl' sidcnt was the 

Labour Pr ime Minister, Mr Jaml'S Scullin , after whom the hotel 

has sine<' named one of its pav ilions. In 1929. at the beginning oi 

the depr('ssion, Mr Scullin and his wife moved to the Hord Canberra 

rathn than authorist' the expense of living in th e Prime Minister's 

Lodge. Mr and Mrs Scullin took a suite in the hotel where. \\·irh the 

exception of being sheltered in the dining room by a high screen. 

they lived as ordinary guests. During the bleak depression years. 

Scullin adopted the habit of changing notes for shillings with the 

hotel's cashiers which he then threw to people on the longjournev 

by road to either Sydney or Melbourn e. 

Described as the ·second Parliament House', the hotel was ofren the 

focus of plot making and political intrigue. In October 1941 . the Hotel 

Canberra was the scene of intense political lobbying when the fate of 

Arthur Fadden's government relied on the votes of rwo independent 

members in the residence at the hotel. Great schemes were hatched in 

the lobby to win the independents over, bur ultimately John Currin ·s 

Labom government took power in a period of war-time crisis . 

The end of an era was witnessed on 13 May, 1974 when the Hord 

Canberra closed its doors after 50 years. After the last breJkfas t \\:IS 

served in the graceful dining hall , the few renuining guests checkl.'d 

out of the hotel. Amid mu ch speculation, the building ,,~is co1m:rred 

into government office space. 

The hotel reopened as Canberra's only tiw star propt'rry in I '):,8, 

under the management of Hyatt lnternatioml.Thl' origi.ml section ot' thl' 

hotel has been faithfully rl'stored to its Art D,·, o gra,L' and ch.mn \\'ith 

extensive renovations devating the hotd to tl1L' pn:stigiou, Park Hyatt 

branding. The· atmosphne is ont' of a wdcuming ·hom<' ,1\\':11· lrom 

home' , a gt·nted est at<' surroundl'd by lands,apt·d lawns .rnd gardem. 

A sl'nse of history echoes through till' building, born of a n~idirion 

of serv ing priml' ministns, pown brnkns, industry lc·J,ki, and 

visiting h<·ads of state. For tln,s<' \\'hn ti.·,·1 nost,1lgi :1 fo r Austr:11i.1 's 

past ,111d passion to r hn ti.1tur,·. Hym 1-1,,rd C.111bl'rr.1 is ,111 

cxpl' ri<'IKL' to bl' tn·.1slm·,l. 
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